
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE BAItRO.1D COMMISS!ON OF TEE ST.d.TE OF CAI.IFOR..."J!A. 

j 
:n ~he Matter or the Application o~ ) 
the CITY OF GLENDALE, a munic1p~1 ) 
corporation. tor permission to ) 
install a grade crossing over the ) 
tracks ot the Pacitic Electric ) 

~pplicat1on No. 18183. 

Re.ilwc.y COl:~any at Gardena k.venue. ) 

----------------------------) 
Bern~rd Bre~ and. Aubrey N. Irwin, tor Applicant. 

Rich~d E. Wedekind, tor P~cit1c Electric Railway 
Company, Protestant. 

George W. Hoye, tor south Glendale Improvemen·l~ 
Associc.tion. 

BY T:SZ COMMISSION: 

Tne above entitled appllc~tion was riled with this 

Co:mission by the C1ty or Glendale, requesting author1ty to construct 

Ge=~e~~ Avenue at grade across the tr~cks or Pacific Electric Railway 

Comp~y in sa1d city, County ot Los Angeles. 

~ pub11c hearing on said applicat10n was conducted by 

E~mjner Kennedy at Los Angeles on August 24, 1932, at which time 

the matter was ta.~0n under submission with the understanding th~t 

the parties would be afforded an opportun1ty to submit wr1tten argu-

ments. Said written arguments hav1ns now been filed, the matter is 

ready tor decision. 

Authority tor the construction or a grade crossing at th1~ 

location has been req.ucsted by the City ot Gl.endale on tour previous 

occasions. This CommiSSion's Decision No. 11526, dated January 18, 192Z, 

on Applic~tion No. 8384, granted authority tor the ~intenanee 01' a grade 

crossing at this location tor a period or two years. It appears trom the 
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record that the crossing was constructed and upon the expiration or 

the allowed time, the crossing was ~bandoned and eftectively closed. 

Deoision No. 14765, dated April 10, 1925, on Application No. 10778, 

~en1ed the city's ~pplication tor a grade crossing at this location. 

Decision No. 15910, dated January 29, 1926, on Application No. 11136, 

authorized the city to construct this crossing as a means or tempor-

arily h~nd1ing traffic on Brand Boule~d during the construction of 

~ g.~de separation ~t Glendale-Brand Boulevard ~d the tracks ot 

Southern Pac1tic Company, which sep~rat1on was ordered cons~ructed 

by this COmmission's Decision No. 17330, dated September 10, 1926, on 

Cases Nos. 2124 and 2171. Decision No. 20614, dated February 21, 1929, 

on Application No. 14804, granted temporary authority tor the con-

struction or said crossing under terms identical with those ot Decision 

No. 15910. It was stipulated ~t the hearing that the records adduced 

at tormer procoedings involving this crossing be considered in evidence 

in this proceedi~g in so tar as rele~t. 

InAsmuch as the Co:m1ssion's previous deCisions in connec-

tion with this matter have described the physical conditions, street 

layout ~d n~ture ot the adjacent territory at tbis crossing, wb1ch 

have not ch~sed to any extent, it does not appear necessary to again 
reiterate same 1n this decision. 

In support or the grant1ng or this app11cation, app11cant 

alleged that the proposed crossing would relieve congest1on at the 

1ntersect1on of Brand Boulevard and San Fernando Road, in the C1ty ot 

Glendale; that 1t would be a convenience tor residents liVing along 

Gardena Avenue both east and west ot Brand Boulevard; that it would 

afford a more direct and conven1ent route tor northbound traftic on 

Br~d Boulevard, 1n reaching Southern Pa.cific Station in Glendale 

~d industries ~nd residences located north ot Southern Pacific Company's 

tracks and west ot Brand Boulev~d, and would be convenient for tbe tire 

and police departments to reach a t1re or disturbance 1n the d1strict 
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north or ~outhern Pacitic Company·s tracks and east or Brand Boulevard. 

Subsequent to the hearing, applieant waived its re~uest tor 

a permanent crossing at this point and has requested that the crossing 

be granted until such time as the ~bove mentioned grade separation is 

constructed. It should be pointed out that the proposed grade cross-

ing is within the limits of the north approach to the proposed separa-

tion or grades at Glendale-Brand Boulevard and Southern Pacific 

Compeny·s tr~cks, as ordered by this Commission's Decision No. 17330, 

and it would be practically impossible to retain the grade crossing 

a~ter the completion ot said separation. The present status or the 

record dealing with this separation is that Southern Pacific company 

has been directed by this Commission to undertake the construction 

and be responsible t(,r its completion prior to December 30, 1934. 

There appears to be no argument tor the retention ot a grade crossing 

at this point subse~uent to the completion or the above mentioned 

grade separation. 

W1th respect to relieving congest1on at the intersection 

or San Fernando Road and Brand Boulevard, 1t appeers that the ,pro-

posed grade cross1ng would attract all or at least the greater pert 

ot the north~~und tratfic on E~~~d BouleV6-rd desiring to reach the 

Southam Pacific St~tion or industries ~d residences in the general 

localit~ thereof ~nd to this extent would decrease the volume ot 

tr~rtlc ~nd also the necessity of tt~ turns at the inte~seet1on or 

~ Fernando Road ~d Brand Boulev~rd. The amount ot this traftic 

appe~s to be mlnor r.hen compared to the total ot a~proximately 
25,000 vehicles passing through the intersection in a twelve-hour 

period (7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.). The construction ot this crossing 

would also eliminate the use of the west side of Brand Boulevard by 

northbound traffiC and the east side of Brand Boulevard by so~thbound 

t~atric ~etween San Fernando Road and the Southern Pacific tracks. 

This ~ount ot tr~ftlc, ho~ever, is co~paratively small. 
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The reco~d also shows thet some through traff1c north-

bound on Brand Boulevard, desir1~g to reach pOints in the north-

westerly portion of Glendale, ~y, in order to avoid the congestion 

at the intersection of San Fern~do Road and Brand Boulevard, elect 

to use the proposed cross1ng at Gardena Avenue to reach Central 

Avenue. It is a matter ot conjecture as to how much of this through 

trettic would avail it~elr ot this routo, as no distance would be 

s~ved by crossing the tracks at Gardena Avenue, nor would the cross-

ing of s~ Fernando Road be e11minated by this course. There ~n be 

no ~eni:l o~ the ruet that the erossing o~ the tr~oks at Gar~ena 

Avenue would be more hazardous than would be the ease e. t San Fernando 
Ro~d where both rail and vehicular trarric is regulated by trattic 
sig:als, and likewise the crossing at San Fornando Road and Centra~ 

~venue would be as difficult, it not more so, s1nce at this latter 

point there appears to be no special regulation ot the heavy San 

Fernando t~atr1c. 

We are in accord with applicant's allegation that any 

improvement providing speedy access to an are~ of the clty is 

~nl~estly a benefit to the pollce and tire departments, but lt must 

oe concluded 1n this instance, as shown by the record, that the absence 

of e. c:'osslng over Paciflc Electric tracks at Go.rdena Avenue ho.s not 

been an unreasono.ble detriment to speedy access by the police and t1re 

departments to the ,e.rea. adj:lcent to the proposed crossing. The nearest 

tire house to the te=rltory 1n the vic1n1ty or the proposed cross1ng 

is located at Brand and Los Feliz Boulevards, so 1t would appear that 

durlng hours ot heavy traffic on Brand Boulevard, the flre department 

would elect to avoid Brand Boulev~rd, if possible. 
Appllc~nt avers that the proposed crossing would not be 

particul~rly ~zardous slnce the views at the crossing would be clear; 

that the train movements would be-restr1cted to a speed of 15 miles 
~er hour, :lnd that the speed of the veh1cul~r traft1c would be slow, 
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due to its entrance into the heavily traveled Brand Boulevard. We 

c~ot subscribe to this conclusion, as we be11eve the record shows 

the contrary to be true, due to the t~ct that there are 182 train 

~ove~ents over the crocsing deily; th~t with ~n ~portant, heav1ly 

treveled artery on either side ot the crossing the motorist's 

attent!on may be directed to watching the vehicular traffic on 

Brand Boulevard rather then the rail traftic; that with the heavy 

and fairly fast moving trett1c on Brand Boulevard, diff1culty may be 

encountered by traff1c tailing to clear the crossing promptly, and 

t~e difficulty or motorists seeing tra1ns proceeding in the same 

d1rection prior to crossing the track~. 

It it were sho~ that there is a substantial pub11c need tor 

the prqposed crossing at the present t1me, this need would be a con-

tinuing one even atter the grade separat10n above described was com-
pleted. 

The Pacific Electr1c Ra1lway Company estimsted the cost of 

constructing a cross1ng at this point to be approximately $2,400, 

predicated upon the construct1on o~ a cross1ng ot tar h1gher type than 
would bo appropriate ror a tomporary orossing; nevertheless, it would 

cost a substantial amount tor the construction ot a tem~orary crossing 

at th1s location, which cost, to a large extent, should reasonably be 

~ssessed to the city. It may also be noted that it wa~ stated in the 

Com:dssion's DeCision No. 20814, dealing with this matter, that the 

construct1on ot a crossing at Gardena Avenue would apparently have an 

et!ect on the item or property damage when the grades are separated at 

Southern ?acitic Company's tracks and Glendale-Brand Boulevard. Any 

increase in property damage would necessarily 1ncrease the City ot 

Glendale's proport1onate share of the cost ot the grade separation. 

The record shows, however, that ~ grade crossing at this point to 

accommodate tr~tt1c on Brand BOUlevard duri~g the construct1on ot the 

grade sep~ration reterred to ~bove would be warranted by pub11c con-
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von1e~ce and necessity. 

Atter caret~ly cons1derine the evidence in this proo~ed

ing, it is co~cluded that the com,ar~tively s11ght local ~ub11c 

benefits th~t would result trom the construction of the pro~osed 

crossing would be more th~ offset by the attendant hazard, except 

that 1t ~hould be authorized to accommodate traffic pending the tlme 

ot actual construction of the grade separ~tion referred to above. 

o R D E R -- .... - ..... 

The City of Glendale having tiled the above entitled 

a~plication, a public heuri~g having been held and the Commission 

being tully apprised ot the tacts, 

IT !S EJ.~:tEBY ORDE?.ED tb.:lt the City ot Glend~le be and it 

is hereby authorized to construct Gardena Avenue at sredo across the 

tracks ot the Pacific Electric Railway Company at the loc~t1on more 

particularly described in the application and as shown by the maps 

(Exhibits "~,W ~Bn Qnd "C~) attached thereto, tor a tempor~ry period, 

to accommodate traffic during the actu~l construction ot the grade 

se~uration, ~s ordered in this Commissionts Decision No. 17330, said 

crossing to be constructed subject to the following cond1tions: 

(1) This crossing sh~ll bo identified as Crossing 
No. 6G-6.46. 

(2) The entire expense of constructing the crossing 
sh~ll oe oo=ne by applicant. The cost ot main-
ten~ce of said crossing up to lines two (2) 
feet outside of the outside rails shull be 
borne by applicant. The maintenance of that 
portion ot the crossing between lines two (2) 
feet outside of the outside r~ils shell be 
borne by Pacific Electric Ra11wuy Compan~. No 
portio~ of the cost herein assessed to applicant 
for the construction and maintenance of said 
crossing shall be assessed by applicant, in any 
manner whatsoever, to the operative property of 
Pacific ElectriC Railway Company. 
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(3) The crossing sh~l be constructed or a width 
ct approx~tely seventy (70j teet and at an 
engle as shown on the map, nuu-ked Exhibit "B," 
attached to the application; shall be con-
structe~ substantially in accordance with 
Standard No.2, as spec!tied in General Order 
No. 7a ot this Commission; shall be protected 
by a suitable cross1ng sign, and shall 1n every 
way be made sate tor the passage thereon ot 
vehicles and other road truffic. 

(4) The crossing shall be protected by an auto-
~t1c tlagman, the cost ot materials tor which 
s~ll be borne by applicant. Any expense 
connected with th~ reinstallation or such 
a protective device, together with the 
~ntenance or s~e, sh~ll be borne by the 
Pacitic ElectriC Railway Company. 

(5) The crossing shall not be opened until actual 
~ork has commenced on the construction ot sa1d 
grade separation ot Southern Pac1t1c tracks 
~d Glendale-Brand Boulevard. 

(6) Said tempor~ crossing shell be abolished 
at such time as the construction or the 
sa1d separat10n of Glendale-Brand Boulevard 
and Southern Pacitic Company's t~acks shall 
have been eo~pleted or when the work has 
progressed to such a point that the eont1nu-
a.~ce ot such crossi~g w1ll 1nterfere with 
the construction of this sr~de separation. 

(7) applicant shall advise this COmmission when 
the crossing is co~structed and elso when it 
~s been abolished. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the app11cation ot the 

City ot Glendale ~or a temporary crossing over Pacif1c Electric 

Railway Company's tracks at Gardena Avenue, other than 1s authorized 

here1nabove, be a~d the same is hereby denied. 

The CommiSSion reserves the right to make such further 

orders relat1ve to the locat1on, construction, operation, main-

tenance and protection ot sa1d cross1ng as to 1t may se~ r1ght 

and proper and to revoke its permiss10n 1t, in its judgment, pub11c 

convenience and necessity demand such action. 
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For all other purpOS6C the effect1ve date or th1s order 

shall 'be twenty C 20) days trom the d~te hereot. -I 
~ted at San Fl'ancisco, cal1fornia, this J - day 

of rQ~ , 1932. 
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